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Previous Calculations.

.Washington. Oct l.-- Th country'
SPEED BP TWOITEM miles --mmenormous . corn crop. has ;'Tun un-

harmed the ga unlet of dangers thai
faced It durtnr the doubtful. days end

' Europe and Asia and 100 New England Cotton Men Will

Be Honored by Charlotte Citizens Elaborate Entertain-

ment Planned Trains Will Arrive at 9:55 This Morning.
night of SeptemBer, and lay Into the

. ... .a .us;
1PTD; TUIMWHCflM : CTDflDefinite Plans Expected In

Conference Today, -

tap ot mejiow uctooer vvw,uvu
bushel more of ripened oars, than It
could the ofpromise - at. beginning
that month," the department of atrt.
culture commented' today . 4m Issuing
the October crop report forecasting a

Now Little Hope of Vote in Sen-

ate Within Next Ten Days.
uauLii mmiIIIUIUIF uii

Lieut. Maynard, of 'KerrpOply - .

Flier- - Reaching Cnicaso;:i.
S'W( ,f

" wff
THREE ARE KILLED IN ).yIT HHT TIME E HEyield of i,oo.51A,00 fcueheia ,, rre'tleallv all' of the croo has. or will tea'

ORGANIZATION IS COMPLETEHITCHCOCK URGES ACTION ture without treat damage, assuring
.IE ILL llT WICBITIlhigh feeding value. . - HuUing ana

crlbbma-- haa baaun.:. - ,. '.. BEGftl
Blight, scab and f buck 'rti to?- -

'A--getner witn minor uis, .orougnt in
Better Agricultural Policy .Will

Be Demanded in Resolution,

From Barrett,

Nebraska Senator Pleads ' for
Immediate Vote but Is Followed

by 35.000 Word Address.

Charlotte will throw wide the city
portal today and extend to the dis-

tinguished delegation of foreign cot-

ton spinners and manufacturers a
real southern welcome on the arrival
of the two special train with the
party of ISO aboard this morning at

i85 o'clock. .

The visitor will remain throughout
the day and this afternoon will leave
on the second lap qf their Journey
south, which will bring them to Green-
ville In the early morning. There, to-

morrow will bo spent Saturday will
be featured by a visit to LaOrange,
Qa., better known throughout the cot-

ton world a "Callaway's town," the
homo of Fuller E. Callaway, one of
America's foremost textile manufa-
cturer. New Orleans, the destination

Improvement Yesterday So

.'Marked That His Physicians

good early prospeotg for spring) wneat
In the north central producing Section
down until the reckoning now shows
almost 8. 000,000. bushsls leas than
forecast a month ago;1 the total oi'op

seven Planes Start Frorjine
ola and iS From)Prid.V ' i

Permitted Him to Sit Up.being placed at Z0i.iie.ooo busneis.

of his coat In order to provide identi-
fication.

In addition to the men's commit-
tee there will be a committee of la-
dles, of which Mrs. C. C. Hook is
chairman, and Mesdames Charles
Carson, Henry M. McAden. W. H.
Porcher, A. A. Mc Oeachy, Jeremiah
GofT. W. 8. Lee. Isaaa Hardeman, Fred
W. Olover, Ralph Van Landlngham,
E. P. Coles and C. J. Morlarty are
members. They Vho will be at the
station In their cars to welcome and
entertain the ladles In the party. It
is expected that there will be some 25
of these. Mrs. Hook haa arranged a
very Interesting feature for the day.

On the arrival of the trains, the
visitor will bo escorted to the cars
and they will be driven out through
Camp Oreene, thence to the ns

mill and over to the
Charlotte cotton compress. After wit-
nessing the large gangs of negroes at
work here, they will go to the High-
land Park ginneries and then to the
No. S mill of the Highland Park com-
pany. The Charlotte Country club
will be the next stop, where a buffet
lunch will be served at 1 o'clock.

It 1 expected that several unique

Barley showed an inereas Of more
4

than 8,000,000 buiheler.whlta pota FivErv-ifpRfcEpV-::- ;

Wuhiniton, Oct. of
th pae treaty today blocked H

, attempta to bring the Shantunf
amendment to a vot in tho aenaU

toes an increase of 870,000 ,usneia
buckwheat , 802,000 huhels, ' apple
8.4TO.O0O bushels and bean I.UY.ooq

Both frencri nd Brit(sh tntrtetthla wHk, and then refuaed to ac pusneia

Washington, Oct. 8. After three
days spent In organisation, the Indus-
trial conference culled - by President
Wilson will come to a showdoiim to-

morrow on the business to be trans-
acted .

Only a brief session was held .today,
adjournment being taken
the groups representing capital. laoor
and the public, to formulate suph. sug-
gestions and proposals as they,'wish

Reduced forecasts were given fror ritA.:..'.A o t.i A.J. - ,cede to a joint request by republican
Offoats with a vleld lessened by S.2I4.0I biifiiniaftvu uaiuiB 'WiiNHiiix v

bushels. --weet potatoes with v a da

tlnued progress over a period
days has; brought such an lnjprsvs-tne- nt

in President Wilson's condition
that his physioians announoed today
that h was stronger than at any time
Stioe he' was taken 111 two weeks ago

"tonight f .,.
r Encouraged by the pattont'S prog-re- s.

Rear Admiral 'draysinl' ths

New York State Llns,fiand democratic leader for 1ta con
lderatlon one week hence.

In the half hour wranrle that fol crease of OOT.OOJ) bushels and tobacco
with 900,000 pounds.- -

, ,

lowed the 'mirrestion of Chairman
aiAmm of the fere tan relatione com Mlneoia.1, Oct l8ven lalrMta,

piloted,' with one exception, 'by Amerl-- -
MaM Mtttf.M AvtM.M. ..Ml.Jl 'MM-ft,-to submit for consideration, Nona was

' jktee.- - that the fenate could epeed
uV the- - treaty by reading-- the printed
text while aenatore were preparing President's personal physician.:; 1st

him sit up. In bed pari-o- f tha day ,but
ready for submission today except the
preamble of a resolution to be Introspeechea on the Bhantun pronaion,

the eharra waa made and denied that

of the visitors, will be reached Sun-
day, and the world cotton conference
will open there Monday.

It is expected that there will be
at least 100 automobiles at the South-
ern railway station this morning at
9:30 o clock. All cars will be parked
on the west side of the station on
Trade street with a few official cars
on the esst side for the more expedi-
tious handling of the crowd.

The local committee, of which J. L.
Spencer Is chairman, and S. B. Alex-
ander, Jr., W. H. Porcher, Arthur J.
Draper, O. L. Barrlnger, E. P. Coles
and John L. Dabba are
are all expected to be on hand
promptly at this hour In order that
everything may be arranged, for the
prbper welcoming of the visitors. Each
member of the committee will wear
an open boll of cotton In the lapel

A full fledged filibuster aoon might
enveloDe the pact and delay final

insisted on Keeping i attenuoniae
far as possible away: from offlolal
business. Unless somethlnr urgently
Requiring ittenUon should develop, it
la the plan to continue hi confine-me- nt

to his room for the present and

action on It--

features will be staged at the Country
club. P. li. McMahon, one of the
members of the entertainment com-
mittee, haa arranged for a colored
choral group that will sing a num-
ber of distinctively southern melodies.
Robert Lassiter will be master of
ceremonies and it is expected that a
bit . of informal speechmaking will
follow. The visitors will tell some- -

Earlier In he day democratic lead-er- a

had declared there waa no hop
at a. vnta thla week on fihantana. be to insist that he taks ba.apportuaity
cause Senator Borah, republican, of for a real rest. .' .j v

.Mm. Wilson, who has been'ln eon--

here today to blase an aerial IraO J
8,400 miles across the continent aad i,
yeturn m. tha- - greatest speed, endued ,

and Tellabillty contest In history,.'
whlis from San Francisco 16 plane
took the air for the east, - Five more
plane will . leave tomorrow. v j --

At sundown tonight Ujt Belvftv
W. Maynard, a Baptist theolo-rtca- l atu--

dent of Waka Forest, N. Cand win
ner of tha recent trip contest Wween ' "

New York and Toronto, had flown 840
miles from MlneOla and- - landed -

Chicago, while several ' other. - rest
bound contestanta were resting1, over" "

night at Binghamton, Rochester,' Bufr,'
falo, Bryan and Cleveland' control
staUonl aloaa-- the way. 4s , J

Three Fatal Crwtm,1 i
' Flight accident In whicR three per--1

Triennial Convention of EpiscoIdaho, had let it be known mat ne
would not give unanimous consent to
such a move before Senator Johnson,
republican, of California; had return

stanf attendance on thafrssldentduring hta Illness, went for 'aa autoi'

duced by Charles S. Barrett of Geor-
gia, representing the farmers' phion.
The resolution will demand a com-
prehensive national agricultural pol-
icy. The preamble asserted the far;
mere were not being given due con-
sideration in the present conference
and the failure of any attempt to settle
national questions without the consent
of the agricultural element of the pop-
ulation was predicted.

All the groups were- - busy, after ad-
journment considering suggestions of
their members to be submitted to the
conference. Apparently with' an
agreed unanimity of action not other-
wise characterizing the deliberations,
the three groups refused to discuss
specifically what was under discussion
or what would bo presented to the
conference. Each group was under

(Continued on Page Two) pal Church Is Begun. mobile ride today for the first; time
bee he was confined to hsiaM fed from hi western speaiung iour

, against the league of nations.
fodm WllUna' to Accede. Messages of sympatny reacnea e

White House today from tha heads of
four nations President- - Polncara of

Resolution Expressing Hope for1ST1 nTaking account, therefore, of thla
opposition, and realising that many AND Spee'i.Recoveryvof President France, King Oeorge

Kina Albert of Belgium ' and ' thesenators, including nimseu. wnwo
tn ha heard. Senator Lodge said that president of Colombia, Messages alsoWilson Adopted.consideration would be expedited by .ij.i.,-- ' cam from the government of Ar-m- n

a and Earl CursOn of England.putting all spare time on tne jod oi
son were- - aiiieo ana one injured naa ,
been reported tonight 'tenths head ,-u

quartern of the American. Flyln '
here, which la with therIN 19 GASESSTAND TOGETHER The cablegram rrm presmeni ,jtoin- -r;:ptrolt:Mfcw'1iOet Adoptingstood to be ready with definite' pro

posals on Industrial problems affeot retvlBtlonS. bt Sympathy tJV PtasV army . air , service .'4a --'conducting j the--- ,car. said: ':.;. ': v .

,,."I .want to reaew, to you Mr, Pres-
ident the wishes thatil have alreadydeniiWllsoft JriW Illness, the hous 4f

Ing domestic peace, the labor group
especially having a complete program
already formulated, it was reported,
but each seemingly was awaiting' to

contest ;V'
Maj. I:'K''6rlis:wasf ietttly

killed and hla oheerver. Bergt Vlrril
Thomas, received injuries front which .; .;

asked Mr Jusserand to transmit to
you, ,1 bav been very, much grieved
ta laard that the! long fatigue of the

reading, a rour-aa- y iaaa ai dw, wm
reading clerks working in relays.

Seffator Hitchcock, of Nebraaka,
floor leader for the administration
forces, said the plan suited him, ex-

cept that he would prefer a vote next
Wednesday or earlier on the amend-ment- a,

which Senator Lodge frankly
admitted waa quite Impossible. There
was a general discussion for a time
with Senator Lodge reiterating that
Senator Hitchcock an.d himself had

SuAll Justices in Chairs as see what the others were going to do the Protasti.nt Episcopal :; enures,,
whieli p nfd dfitinsjatlar hefts Stb4ay,

Speakers at Reunion Say North

and South Must
heuter dledaan. the pianola which v '
they had left San Francisco ear'r thl- -work 4la which you took so aottv a

MMvt& '9arly-- mAA& Am that .whfahpreme Court Meets.
before showing It own hand.

From the public group cam the au-
thoritative Intimation that the' '.mem
bers representing the 'Innocent by you, imposed on yourself In the Unitedxor-ws- . SBeMTiTseoveryi. .;t nwoiu- -
standers" In the war between capital states' bav tomporarirysnaxen' your

health.: -- I 'form' thw warwast w'shtsMOPS,- - pfmwfBxmapf vwimH .s.-itable Among Opinions Is That and labor were prepared .,.te .j.vaMon
the Bttltuda of watchful .walknir .ml

done their best to expemte tne treaty.
whnHstiat1Merw4 - 4moorat,
n iiiiumt. broke In with a sharp

for' your speedy recovery. .1 beg Mrs.
WfLavkftoi reccva, my respaoifalJiomv

General Woods Defends Cause of

. South as JustRain Routs

Veterans From Their Camp. .

benevolent .neutrality .wMfevthV-a- tIn Case Against Big Winston-Sale- m

Bank.

moraiturerasbsd ht attemntla t lan
. Srgt W.'H. Nevltt dleJ hl after.

noon of Injuries' received when 4) plane
j which lie end CoUGerald J rnt '

were Jrtdhsf fell tftvtfca ground at h- -'
poetV N. T.' Colonel Brandt waa r- - ,

ported to be not seriously injured.-- ,

,t Fire forced landing were reported.. '
Lieut. iRos Kirkpktrick , came : down
atVernon N,. Y.,,when;hla comn)., .

ceased to function. Ji He .receive ' ur1

demand for aoUon. - Peclarlng - that nrst- tnougni was- - rneir ; poocy
Facing'' program-- of unuoualOweightnot oniy were ' several Toncwe- - pro

age-- sa wei a tna oest -- souvenire 01
Madam Potneare and.Ii-beg- ' ta re-
new to you the assuraneo of nr sen-
timents of frindhip''r, V ;aposals said to be tn the making, put In pwp'arinr the budget for the m(- -

the Lrouo sent to the shinning board The bulletin Issued by Tr. Graysontenaac, 6t . present church ' activitiesfor documents, dealing with the-Ame- r' Special to The Obeervrr.
Raleigh, Oct 8. The supreme and extending work 01 cnutcti tnican ana tsngiisiK smpyaas. arrange at iSilS o'clock tonight sald:-i- ? .' t

.
' 'ITht President has. passed a good

day but there is nq decided change la.
next- - tares years; . tnej ttn triennial
convention completed its organUatlon
this afternoon-- 1 Bishop Thomas. F.

ments for adjusting wages,! and fore-
stalling strikes by mean of perma
nent committees constantly consider

mission to return to. Mhisola m rt
fa. ntemarrow;'' t" "'--

''y SAmxA'Mill, 'Maurti!ta..'- - r e
court delivered opinions In 19 appeals
today, this' weekly conference for de his ditton,"

Gallor. of Tennessee, was again named

Atlanta, Oa., Oct 8. Pleas for vet-
erans of the north and south and
their descendants' to stand together
In the unsettled conditions following
the world war were made at today's
opening session of the United Confed-
erate veterans' reunion.

Speakers defended the cause of the
south In the civil war, but asserted
that the "Justness of their" cause

liveries, being the first or tne term Ja. .:ing grievances likely to. cause, inaus- -
when all the Justices of the court PPSSEEARCHJl,GtQR Mftrial disruption. The opinion Is grow Chairman ot tne.nouM M DW,I0P, "a

ing that the publlo group, .led by Beri.Ms houSsJ6fr. dspuUej olected tDRwere present

both the country and the senate were
deiirou of haying the treaty disposed
of, Senator Underwood . declared that
the senate should not wait until next
week to vote oh the 8hantung amend-
ment, when every senator knew now
how he would vote on that and the
treaty Itself.

"It thla treaty 1 going to be rati-
fied w ought to ratify It now with-
out any more talk." Senator Under-
wood aald, "and If It la to be amend-
ed, and amendments will end it "back
to Europe, the aooner It Is aent back
the better. I am not going to sit
here and have it aald that we cannot
vote yet In a matter of this Im-

portance, senator should make their
engagement conform to the

eersonal of the United States."
It looked as If the senate was In

Alexander Mannv tot Trinity church,Associate Justice Brown Is again on COUPLE CKARGEDSWITHf
v-

- KILLING MACON; FARMER
nara M. Barucn as chairman, 'win not
rest until the right and left, divisions
of the conference accept some forward
looking proposal to allay unrest 'and

radifiai denarture from precedentduty after several months of sanita-
rium treatment that has greatly bene-
fited his health. should only make southern men bet-

ter and more loyal today and declared ' maintain steady production. i$iri and Woman Asked, for j$f'Most notable among the opinions
which progresslves among, the bUhops
have sought for more than 20 years,
was taken up by the upper legislative
body . of the church, when lt decided
to "hold open "sessions; - Bishop Gallor

thla had been shown In the world I Labor's proposals are considered
war. . I certain to Include reaffirmation of thedelivered Is Commissioners of Surry

County vs. Wachovia Bank & Trust right of collective bargaining and of
iri Wagon Thn $Attacked

f y 'i 4' ' '''
Co., testing the validity of roads, a
bond Issued under a special act of the
last legislature when It was contended
that "the constitutional amendment

left the chair to pnsseat tn motion,
which was carried, overwhelmingly; '

' - With a magnificent and unusual serfor a whirlwind ngnt, ana wnne Macon. Ga.. Oet f. Hundreds ofvice of intercession and thanksgivinginter ixage naa innounca wiv Mrwni headed bv Sheriff Hlrka andlimiting legislation made such an actwould withdraw ms request tor the Tonyentlou was opened this mora
(n. Blahoo ChaHes H. Brent of westinvalid. his denutle are engaged ,n a;.-- hunt

for a man and 1 Woman who. . 4t Isjnanlmous consent to call up tne
Other Issue claimed to cast shadow era Mew Tork. striking the keynots --ofHhantuna? amendment next wet, oharged. killed A.' J. ElklnJ.Blbb counon the validity were raised. The court tne mseung m tn convenwou sermon.

below held , the bonds valid and the

"Away with the hypocritical, syco-
phantic cry that 'the south fought
for what she thought to be right'"
said Oen. J. E. Woods, of Marlanna.
Ark., in responding to the address of
welcome to the veterans. "I tell you
she fought for what she knew to be
right" the veteran continued, He
then told of the tremendous odds
against which Loe's armies labored,
and turning to the present day, con-
tinued:

All Americans Boday.
"Today we are American and the

old boy In gray have transferred
their loyalty from the stars and bars-r-th- elr

first love, which has been con-
signed to the tomb to the stars and
stripes, the flag of our common coun

supreme court affirms the lower court.
Chief Justice Clark writing the opin

Bisnop jprenv-wrmeri- cnapiaw; t
the American expeditionary forcesf de-
clared th churyh must take a leading
part In lh settlement- - of. djfferSnces

the strike, the principle of the 8hour
day, and perhaps the more advanced
suggestions for profit sharing and par-
ticipation in Industrial control Cap
ital already has Indicated it stand Jn
a resolution by Frederick .P.' Fish, of
Boston, declaring the. good.' the
country to be paramount to the. inter-
ests of any one group, and asserting
the present need to be Increased, pro?
ductlon, adequate wages and a just re-
turn on capital. - "'''"VWhatever Is done by the conferenee;
an d everybody, Including ; the perma-
nent chairman Secretary Lane. eipresses confidence that roeJ - results
will be forthcoming, seems itkiy to
be a compromise under the Noting
rules, which permit notaonclusjons ex-
cept all three gToup corionr aad te-aul- re

a majority of the. membershin of

ty farmer, and; attasked His brother-in-la- w,

Tom Sanders, late today, San.
ders is in a erttleal condition. ' "'

Elkin and Sanders ware, in'separate
wagons . enroute home from Macon,
Three miles out en the Columbua road

permission to Cy to vt
T..Men . iev

army air service. ' . r en,
physically tUequalWf a j o-

cat officials, landed at N''
T;,'wlth motoc troulfi ' '

.
R. Taylor waa to- - , -
Nlcltolonv"Fai.i.;v . , .y

julyf foreiiT'i the' .

race. Air Commou.
air attache of U y

In Washington, aud ( -- ;
vergne, air attache of t 1 '
bassy, were eliminated t

had an opportunity- - to ctom t h
Wundsry.

. V ,t .
'; ' FordfSj EbuM tahwlfaauv, .

Commodore Charltoa,wHh.;Fllglt
Lieut P. B. Traill a th alternate pl-- c.

lot of -- his j Bristol 'fighting t'ne.".,
wrecked .' hla . manhlne In makli.e.
forced landing at Ovid, JfcT, t T "
i Captain de Levergne, who, was fty
ing as passenger la peha-vtlan- d

.

machine," and Lieut O. B. Glsh ht .

pilot, were ?, compelled to-- withdraw ,
from the- - race whea their plana burst V v '

Into flames and was forced to- - land at v
Canadl? N. T. , H J " ,

, The only accident an" the local Held --

eceurred about noon, when a plane
piloted by Capt Maurice Cleary, of,
Everett. Waslx., and carrying Benedict ..i
CrowelV first assistant t secretary of '.:"..
war,:;aa a, passenger, crashed to. the. '
ground' from, a height of 100 feet and '
overturneoV' Tha.- - accident happened I
While the machine was t- - g to take ,

off. and lee than a ml e 'tei It ;
had left the ground: 'Neuuer 4 ttn .'V
Cleary nor,Mn, Crowell were aut
the . right , wldg of the ' mat. ras "

ion The full list of opinion deliv
ered' follows:

t --Cotton Mills vs. R. R. Co. a man and woman, both whltv whoChowan, reversed. ?. trnrM. a tl kais rltk sMvAt rskasinn flei
100-10- 1 epeght vs. w. u. Tel. Co., were walking assea mem to riae.

Elkin? made room--' for tha man and
.wjj,m sa,aa avm .wvw ww. -- w

ald, nh red mesaot of revolution' orHalifax, reversed. -

101 Rick and McPherson vs. Full- - e. violent displacement o. an oi oy
asew.'.brdSrV-Asw- ir.vew.,: the.lDls- -man Manufacturing Co., Northamp

ton; reversed.

Senator France, republican, of Mary-
land, standing,, directly behind him
and wain trf .BUrt a IB.600 word
speech, hooted, his objection. This
abruptly ended'1 the .discussion and
Franca proceeded tospeak.

Franco Jtot Through.
When the enate 'adjourned at 6

o'clock, however, the Maryland sena-

tor had not concluded his address,
the rest of which will bo delrrered

toAftr The smoke of the little klr-ml- sh

had cleared away, leaders took
stock and found that for the next
week or 2 days- - treaty considerations
would consist of set speeches and
the monotonous drone of reading
clerks plowing through the printed
text In View of the dally changing
situation predictions as to how soon
the senate mlghVbe able to adopt' or
reject the treaty seem worthless, se-

conding to senators.
nrnoreiis for tomorrow inoludes

tory of such upneavats,, tneicexpiana-tlot- t
U usually found in the refusal to170 McCotter va N. 8. K. ft Co.,

Sawyer gave half "of hi seat to tha
woman. v "' vfr ;';., '' ':;irNine miles out tha man,' If is alleged,
struck Elkin over ths ' Jiead vwttk . a
hammer. At thessame Instant the
woman, It Is said, struck. Sawye over
the head with a hammer, r Elkin was
picked up -- dead,' Sawyer Is not x
pected to live,V';. ..fi---

Pamlico, no error Used 'appe&i of that.whlclM'otrospect
reveals to have been. 00mmOn justice.each group for the drjthat

Sroup opinion, iWW'- -200 State vs. Mlncher, Lenoir, no
error. II Is mttte as much oeaa conservatism

asmoranyredlcaluim wWH we have
2 I-- t. ..I.I. .f liiJnUat Via.210 Loyd va Lumber Co., Onslow, TROOPS AT ELAINEaffirmed. The coupie nave oeen surrounaaq m

larae tract near the city that , was22 li Guy vs. Bullard and Owen, ENTRAIN FORSampson, affirmed. formerly occupied .by ,Cam Harris.229 Befarrah vs. Spell, Samoson,

try."
Saying that 84 year ago hi father

died in Virginia for the south, and a
year ago hi younger brother died In
France for a reunited country, State
Benator Luther Harrison, of Okla-
homa, delivering the annual address
before the veterans' first meeting, as-
serted both causes were founded on
the same just Ideals.

"But all of this Is forgotten," Sen-
ator Harrison continued; "we are now
ready to in the further-
ance of the principles that the best
Americans stand for. Socialism X an
aggressive evil one that' should be
fought If we are to be Americana"

The south, with It comparatively
small foreign populations, should lead
the nation in pure Americanism, he
asserted. r

Other speakers on today's program

reversed. Helena. Ark., Oct.
force of federal troops stationed' here SLAYER OFHCERSj223 Mitchell vs. Express Co., Le

noir, no error. and at Elaine a a result of the- - raelal
In WA ,. Jl

mn Celebration or Tin aoiy , coramun-lon,foi?J- ie

oa bishops and Other dele-gates- ,:

followed by pageant In which
marched Mh robed American.

bishops. , headed by
the Cros ah4 --tha4Ur of the church

figure
in Utsynroeessloia, f was Metronolltan

NEARCAJPTVREiEUEF
smashed and the;plane pu: out ot'AM!
Commission..'

Phillips county will entrain ferCamp
Pike, at Little Rook, tomorrow n.orifIng, It waa announced , tonight by SoutCiriaVw Jv.. , ...J- " .., Sri . e 'L : .' a .

, a searcn x an avaiiaoie reoora at
. Plat on" of the Buaalan thurch, srch- -mitLjur vuuan, commaiiaiag xo su . Trail; OTNegro Answering ue the flyina elub here tonight Indicated V

that Maj. Theodore C. MacAuley was ,' v

A sufficient number of' tiMbs'-wll- l the only aviator who had ever made a ;' '
be left to preserve order and; handleany emergency. Major Cullen, assert.expressed similar view, and Benator

Olsnop i 'jynwrw; voessa, ana
acting under bishop, of Kief.

; Consideration pf thS'welghty ques-
tion : to j coma before the convention
will not, ha "undsrUksn before next
weski 'lt, is expected. iThess Include
the .modernisation ef the Liturgy; re.
viatnir nf the nraver book and marnafte

ed. The situation folio wins' the netrroHarrison and Miss Mildred Kuther

speeches by Senator Nelson, republi-
can .of Minnesota, and Walsh, demo-
crat, of Massachusetts, who will di-

vide the time of the session after
Senator France haa given the second
installment of his address, a matter
of an hour or more.

There was no fight over the league
during the "morning hour" and little
variation from the set program of
reading and putting into the record
various and. sundry documents, up-
holding and opposing it. The record
was fattened today. however, by
Senator Jones, republican, of Wash-
ington, who, after announcing that
he had offered few contributions, esk-e- d

leave to print a rmon on the
league, preached by a minister of
Magnol'a, Maes. Nobody objected.1'

parties are at.iast on what tnay be
uava to! be a hot tral of Jo Turner,uprising has become virtually. faatnro--Jford, of Athens, Ga., educator and a less.

241 State vs. Baldwin, Wake, no
error.

242 State vs. Baldwin, Wake, no
error.

2 S 6 Stephenson va City of Raleigh,
Wake, no error.

2S8 Debnam vs. Watklns, Wake,
no errqr. t

S58 Commissioners Surry County
vs. Bank & Trust Co., Surry, affirmed.

218 Hurst vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co.,
Onslow, affirmed

281 Newklrk vs. Hlghsmith, Dup-
lin, affirmed.

226 Mlddleton vs. Harris A Mute
Co., Duplin, affirmed.

227 Pierce vs. Winders, Duplin, af-
firmed.

DANIELS ORDERS INQUIRY

INTO ANNAPOLIS HAZINGS

' wfentaiT,' fni' h, mnrder .hrtt eartvsouthern historian, both made pleas
for purging school and other histories Suadayvmorainv ot PouceroenJ.iA

jo-j- o sM&mm Kitohln and ' A.. JM.. Biair, , wno were
shot to death at a negro houso where

amd.' burial' service, adoption orJiew
eanoas; dlseusglou an Amsrlcatiislu
ilon veainpalgn.' among aUens at ost
bf i,morsthatt:;fl.!IW.06o,4 and other
miltteqsoC' prlmo. Imortanc to,- - tha.

of matter reflecting on the Confed-
eracy- Miss Rutherford, who spoke
at the afternoon session of the Sons of
Confederate veterans, urged that they
take It upon themselves to see that

coast to coast- - nigat .we new trom y .

San -- Diego Call f4 to Aroadla, Fla., a ; r

distance, of 4.200 miles, tn the fall of ,

118. Hie bn official flylnf tlrte was f
a. f ':, JtfL V'V.
An element of mystery waa Injected '.

Into the raee when a plane, bearing"''
the Ke. :.'! descended from the sky C
and 'Hew "toard .th starttng; let,,
Colonel 'Arehle "Miller, -- commending
ail aviation x fields on .. Long Island,
thinking that the plane had "checked . , '

.

out," waved for It to proceed, i The
plane touched 'its '"wheels c tov- - the
ground; and continued without ,

ping. Official ' - timekeepers - marked
the. starttng Urns '.aS jlO:, 'but
When they --eftme 'back : te .Check; u

they wentt;twind,,up',A crowa or
. iahtW4wsj.?-K.- " 'f v- V ': '.

"The lain .nttnt lata tonight asm
the. southwestern part pf SpSrtanbargsuch books are, removed not only from nvrcn. ; jivmoir m 1111 cuarvn

constttntlon' to permit greater reoog- -schools but public libraries. At the
nitjon t thO;fplace of5 women?; In Jsame time she made a plea for fair

nee for both sides In the struggle of

county, nes Koiasvuj. wnere reports
reaching the e.ty thla Afternoon said
4 negro answering jth deacrlpt oa of
Turner open(J fire .oa- - a posse: which
nresaad ". him closely, i It - is believedexpected."';.: DuriQaT - the past . three. hera : that Turuer'f . apture t',near'at hand.;;i ..- .-

; they .found" that"" the plane waa not -

CONCRETER li BE NAMED

THE "OLD NORTH STATE"

Instead of "The'city of Fayette-ville- "

as Was First Announ-
cedLaunching to Take Place
Saturday.

;
' Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Oct. , An official or

entered on the official list and alt at--
tempts to learir lta Iderttitv had proved ;

uneucceesfus at a' late jiour tonight
. Weather' jcondlons JTor then- - n,

hi so fa aa the .westbound filers were
cofteer&fdv were "almost Ideal..' f

years l otsnop or ui csurcmav
died . and several vacand..M ot
been, filled.' 'SThere havs alsv oeen
resignations. Bishops. to the .Panama
canal gone, and Halt! and tOvtlberla
have been yecommended by the board
of mission, while missionary bluhCps
will ba elected to the dlocesee pt Vtah,
Idaho, Kansas, and the PhiUppine Is

the sixties, and said 'she had barred
three book from her achool because
they were unfair to the union side In
the civil war. --

. ' Unfairness la History.
References made, by European

newspaper and. statements In com-
paring the central powers to the Con-
federacy, she said were the result of
prejudiced accounts of the civil war.

Greeting from the American legion
to the Confederate veterans were sent
today In a telegram to .General K. M.
Van Zandt, commander-in-chie- f of the
veterans from Henry D. Lindsay, na-
tional .chairman of the legion. The
legion. Mr. Lindsay' message, point-
ed out made u pof "sons of those who
wore the blue and those who wore the
gray."

"in their' diminishing numbers the

JiIAYNARr fJIAKtS THIf jn y A

Icjufrom the unttea states snipping
jd received here this arternoon ai-h- ta

that the name of the concrete

iOffloerstare inoi.neo to .tne opinion
tha Turner la msking hi Way eOth.
ward" from;' the point at which the
search Is now be'ng conducted, to the
Charleston , and,: Carolina ; raltroad
where he .hope '. to., catch a freight
train and make his getawsy. Acting
on thla possibility, ptckeu ara, being
placed at close; Intervals to haad huna
:off.w txWzisi2iv;Ths! auhsUnkia rswards 'fof Tarrf.

r's "Capture tftered here- - was tonight
increased by Governor Cooper, who
offered" 8100' fo, the stale of - South.croilnsj.? y kt.; v'tyfarfib '.''j. '

fr-k&- TRAt.''W: uvaoi-M- t

I'MIami; iFlsu,'1 Oct.'. .Thfc:ncm
hat NattonSl : isague baseball 1 alub
will train In Miami next eprg- - !t this

ltyk meet the Reds' terms, Pat Mo
ran.' the Reds' Manager todsy assured
Frank K Shutts. .attorney and newS

lands. The . election of , a. bishop
the d locese ot Delaware-- , wtlji beau-- ;
thoflsed with acceptance ot the reslg.
(naUon ofv Bishop Frederick ; J. ; Kins
man, It announoed. 'It la anUolpat-e- d

the fefahoprta - of Oklahoma, and
astern" Oklahoma 'Wiir ber combined

under ne bishop. Cohftrm,tlott ; of
tha election of " Right v Re Charles

Washington, Oct 8. Inquiry Into
reported cases of hazing at the naval
academy at Annapolis was ordered to.
day by Secretary Daniels. The secre-
tary's action followed the reported at-
tempt' at suicide by two midshipmen,
which reports have said was a result
of persecution by upper classmen.
Rear Admiral Scales, superintendent
of the academy, however, reported to.
day that Midshipman P. H. Seltser, of
Lebanon, Pa,, who' attempted to take
his own life on Sunday, had denied
that his act was the result of haslng.

The second rumored, case ' of at-
tempted suicide had not been con-
firmed, Mr. Daniels said, and now' is
being. Investigated.
. "I would have no hestltancy" Sec-
retary Daniels said tonight, "In expell-
ing a hundred midshipmen from the
academy If I .found they had been tna

Heated In haslng of any description,Students and - officers at Annapolis
know President Wilson's and my own
views on the subject I do not believe
that there haa been any haslng at the
naval academy but X will do 'every-
thing possible to gef the real facta in
the case." . , " w

.ihter to be launched here Satur
will be The Old North State, In 'to!J. W

CiucagQ.' ocv r lying at tne
rate et ipproxlmateiy tw

mile a miaut- - First Lleutensnt B. .
Maynard, f Wake Forest Colleye, r:.
p., today led . the westbound tr"t-fconttnenU-

fliers muh-- of the., v

from Mlneol, Z I ta Chios .
to rech,hre.

wkS tha first. New Yerk-- l . Ics

Sumner Bureh a hluhoo-o- f New York;sJnlted Confederate veterans represent
madf - by the house ief ' deputies "thl
afternoon, is expectea-to- ; oe poncurrea

stead of The City of Fayettevllle. as
at first announced. No reason is given
for the change. ' " '

It is stated today that the launch-I- n

of th concreter- - will take place
promptly at noon on Saturday and the
exercises In connection therewith will
be brief and simple. This la the last
of the concrete, freighter to be built'
here by the Liberty Shipbuilding com-
pany, and It is probable that the Llb- -
erty yard wjll M closed after
day. i V

a cause sacred to the heart or our
southland and It I a privilege for the
strong young giant the American- - le-
gion, with It potential membership
of nearly 1.000,000, to extend to the
grayhalred .and gray) uniformed "Vet-- -

journey ,' ever, 'made bet --- 1

and sunsetj; '.
M by- tne Bouse- mt nopa,-,-b-

' TMany memorial on the general sub-
ject of Increased, power proTloctal
synods are. expected, aU to be referred ;

Cloudy with' showers', today
probably Friday. '

and
1, iP iIIH.Il;,' ,'. i. Driving a uenavnsna-- r

with a paosenger and apaper,' publUber of this city accord-- "to a Joint committee, i Joint SessionsThe spendthrift at any rate doesn'terans a hearty greeting which en
I el am fttlea mas.su Sm fttiiSM A laemlali ll I wF 'tBA wVga nA1st89i. ITfl nnTTflTlC flUBlie I IllK mtl W lOIVKreUIl irOHB JsaVTS B.UUU1 I T I ' m J mmmmmmw

" ' fContlnusd oa Pago Two.) ,
'some ether fellow's pecker ; , ' Uons will be held next yUtt s vv ,atoiTVw,'i( 1

, (Continued f;.t i
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